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INVALIDISM IN AN URBAN BANTU COMMUNITY

w. G. HEARN, M.B., B.CH. (RAND), City Health Department, Johannesburg

One in 4 families harboured an invalid and I in 12 had the
encumbrance of a complete invalid. The prevalent belief of
medical and social workers in these areas that the problem is
primarily geriatric was not substantiated.

Facilities for Alleviation
An investigation was conducted into the facilities available

for the alleviation of adverse circumstances under which the
invalids lived.

Medical supervision. A full and comprehensive service is
provided by a large base hospital (Baragwanath Hospital).
Strategically placed throughout the Bantu areas are 7 poly-

clinics linked by radio communication with the base hospital
and an ambulance depot controlling a fleet of radio-equipped
mobiles. The clinics offer a complete medical and nursing
service including casualty, outpatient, midwifery and ~omi~i
liary facilities and an active health-visitor service which ill
cludes an immunization and a child-welfare department.
Liaison with the hospital is healthy, and extensive use is made
of its specialist services. Health education is receiving consider
able attention.

Social assistance is provided by central government statute
and by the local authority. The central government, by means
of various pensions acts, provides pensions for old age,
invalidity, blindness, pneumoconiosis, leprosy, military dis
ability, and also provide for unemployment insurance. In
addition, numerous voluntary organizations and local autho
rities receive grants and other financial assistance from the
central government. The local authority administers social
assistance through its Department of Non-European Affairs.
A team of welfare workers assists in the administration and
distribution of pensions and other benefits, many of which are
made available by voluntary welfare organizations. Voluntary
assistance is provided by over 50 active welfare organizations,
some of which are large branches of country-wide institutions
working in cooperation with the authorities, while others are
smaller, limited by finances, but influential by virtue of en
thusiastic and prominent workers.

Habilitation and rehabilitation. Various organizations ope
rate sheltered employment schemes which could form the
nucleus of an organized and coordinated habilitation and
rehabilitation scheme.

Extent to which Service is Used
Medical services. In spite of the fact that treatment for

invalids is free,l less than half of the invalids obtained regular
treatment Of 547 invalids questioned, only 241 were receiving
regular treatment. Of 162 completely incapacitated invalids
only 48 received regular medical supervision, while 40, repre
senting 25%, had never seen a doctor. Many of the remainder
had at some time been treated, but exact figures were
impossible to determine. Irregular attendance is very often
the result of the migratory habits of the Bantu.

Social assistance. Of 547 invalids the vast majority were
eligible for some type of social assistance, whether statutory
or voluntary, yet only 211 had obtained aid. Pulmonary tuber
culotics received their assistance automatically upon notifica
tion, owing to effective welfare organization in this field in
Johannesburg. They totalled 126. Thus, of the other 405 inva
lids, only 85 (approximately 25%) received assistance.

METHODS OF MEETING TIlE PROBLEM

It is suggested that the problem should be approached on the
following broad principles:

1. The focusing of attention on the problem both among
the population and the authorities controlling medical and
social services.

2. Establishment of an Information and Referral Service.
Interesting and specialized work has been done in this field in
the USA2 and Great Britain.3

3. Promotion and development of a coordinated Home
Care Programme. The local health department is strategically
placed to institute such a progranJIDe. The progranlIDe estab
lished by the Newton Health Department4 could possibly be
adapted as a basis for a sinillar scheme in the Bantu areas.
The liaison which exists between medical and social services,
the fact that medical care is accepted as the concern of an
orgarIized service, the presence of a large and well-trained
domiciliary nursing service and an enthusiastic health-visitor
service could ideally be adapted to such a programme. The
addition of a domiciliary physiotherapy service would be of
great value, and a very good case could be made out for a
mobile unit which would bring immense benefit to arthritic,
neurological and orthopaedic cases.5
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TABLE n. AGE INCIDENCE OF Il'o'VALlDS

Completely Partially
incapacitated incapacitated

67 60
15 64
21 III
59 150

The apparently high incidence of chronic sick patients att.eJ?-d
ing an urban Bantu polyclinic, and the social problems ansmg
from invalidism led to an investigation into this matter. The
problem of invalidism in the South African Bantu is aggra
vated by many unusual factors. These include deeply rooted
tribal customs, ignorance of some groups and illiteracy of
others, the persistence of migratory tendencies and inter-tribal
differences. Even geographical factors such as long distances
and lack of rural communications influence the problem.

This study dealt with protracted invalidism among the
approximately half million Bantu living in the south-western
areas of Johannesburg. The material was obtained at 1 of 7
polyclinics in the area and in the district served by the clinic.
The district contains an average socio-economic and ethnic
representation of an urban Bantu community. The Bantu races
differ to a wide degree historically and culturally, not only
from the Whites but also among themselves, and these differ
ences still exist in urbanized communities. Investigating the
problem has required not only intensive medical investigation,
but also a sympathetic approach based on an understanding
of Bantu customs, in order to win their confidence.

Protracted Invalidism
Hereby was understood a state of incapacitation resulting

from an illness or disability which is causing, or will cause
unless controlled or treated, a person to be an encumbrance
upon his family or the community. For the purpose of this
paper invalidism was further considered to be either partial
or complete.

Extent of the Problem
As far as could be ascertained no assessment has previously

been made of the problem in the Bantu area of Johannesburg.
In fact, no proof could be found of any similar investigation
in a comparable community. A pilot survey showed that the
problem warranted further investigation. 2,000 houses, repre
senting the dwellings of 2,027 families, were selected at
random. A White health visitor in charge of a team of 2 Bantu
health visitors and a senior Bantu clinic nurse visited each
home. The Bantu nurses were instructed to detect every
suspected case of invalidism. In consultation with the health
visitor in charge, they completed questionnaires. All cases
detected were medically examined and the degree and cause
of invalidism was assessed by the medical officer.

TABLE I. INCIDENCE OF INVALIDISM

Families interviewed .
Invalids questioned
Completely incapacitated invalids
Partially incapacitated invalids .._..

Age group
0-19
20-39
40-59
60 upward

Total
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COMMTh-"'TS ANI> DISCUSSION

The field investigatiop s::howed the unsatisfactory conditions
affecting many urban Bantu invalids. A great number were
suspicious of the in~estigation,and many more were unable to
understand that assIStance was obtainable. Pride and distrust
also influenced many of the families questioned. There was
less reticence in aceeptin;g medical aid than social assistance.
The local health departr:nent h.as for many years provided
essential services, expancfing them as needs have arisen. It is
felt .that a new n~ed.h.as arisen. B~ ~aking use of the existing
seTVlces and applicatlon~:fsuch pnnclples as health education
morale. build~g in invalids and relativ~s, adequate therapy
and diet, aVOIdance of bed-fastness, stImulation of mental
activity, home care supe::rvision and equipment for the dis
abled,6 considerable alle'Viation of these adverse conditions
could be obtained.

SUMMARY

Invalidism in the Rana corrununity of Johannesburg was
investigated. It was founcJ. that 1 family in 4 was encumbered
by an invalid, less th.an one-half of whom received regular

medical treatment, and less tbarJ oJle-quarter received social
assistance. although both are a"ai~ble. The medical, social
and rehabilitation services were ir1v~tigated and the use made
of these services was assessed. Methods of rneeting the problem
are suggested. It is advocated that local autborities with urban
Bantu populations of the type d~Iibed ill this study could
ideally promote a community programme for the care of
long·term patients.

My thanks are due to Dr. J. W. Scctt Miliar, Medical Officer
of Health, Johannesburg, for penoission to pUblish this paper;
and to Dr. I. W. F. Spencer, Ass:istant Medical Officer of
Health, Johannesburg, for many lJ.elpful suggestions.
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Fig. 1. Mycotic aneurysm in the
mesentery close to the small
bowel.

urine contained albumin, scanty fi!1el~ granular casts, 15 leuko
cytes per high power field. PI was 97%. The benzidine test
for occult blood was positive.

On the clinical and laboratory findings, a diagnosis of aortic
valve disease with SBE was made. ~aemia of 3·2 0/100 ml.
was th.ought to be unusually sevece for such a diagnosis, how
ever, and anaemia as the primat'Y pathology was then con
sidered. Examination of the bone:: marrow showed active
normoblastic eryiliropoiesis consisten-t with recent haemorrhage
Or haemolysis. No wmte cell abnorroatities were seen. Aspira
tion of blood from the peritoneal ~vity raised the possibility
of ruptured mycotic aneurysm and indeed could account for

t1:le anaemia and penpheral
a:JId bone·I:JIarrow picture of
blood loss. The presence of
o!Cc~It blood in the stool sug
gest£d that the lesion might
be in one of the vessels sup
plYi~g the bowel.

l1Je patient was therefore
tce,rted with massive doses of
peni-cillin and blood transfu
s~o~ despite which his condi
tiDn deteriorated. FaIling BP
a:JId progressive distension of
tbe abdomen indicated fur
tber haemorrhage into the
peri-toneal cavity. Sudden col
l~Ps£ of the patient necessi
t~ted rapid transfusion of
blo~d. The patient responded
sorn£what to resuscitation but
sorg:ical help was sought since
tber£ was persistent loss of
blo~d At laparotomy 6 pints
ot i?lood were removed from
tbe peritOlleal cavity. The
sour:ce of bleeding was found
to be a I:JIycotic aneurysm,
si tul'lted close to the border

of the small bowel in the mese::ntery, and it was resected
together with a portion of boWel aod mesentery (Fig. 1) an
end-to-end anastomosis being done. '

Postoperatively. the patient developed olig"Uria and the blood
urea rose progressively to 385 mg. pe:r 100 nu. It subsequently
fell to 136 mg./lOO m!. wmle tbe urinary output increased
gradually from 180 m!. to 1,500 rnl./::24 hours over a period of
a week. Dehiscence of the abdolTJin::a1 wound occurred on the

SUBACUTE BA.CI:'ERIAL ENDOCARDITIS PRESENTING WITH HAEMOP:£IVrONEUM FROM
RUPTURED MYCOTIC ANEURYSM

V. K. G. PILLAY, M:.B. CH.B. (NATAL), F.C.P.(S.A.) AND O. M. JOLOBE, M.B., CH.B.(NATi\l), Vepartrnent of Medicine.
University of Natal and King Edward VI/I Hospital, Durban

Vascu!ar catastrophes sucll as embolism and mycotic aneurysm
are still notable sequelae of subacute bacterial endocarditis
(SBE), despite control of infection. Indeed their incidence
may well .be higher now ~use .antibiotics salvage more and
more pahents from the unmedlate consequences of infec
tion.', 2

Stengel and Wolferth3 noted mycotic aneurysms of the in
ferior mesenteric artery ilL 38 of 187 cases of SBE and Middle
ton and Burke4 reported an unruptured mycotic aneurysm of
the same artery in a young girl. Armand-Delille et al.5
described rupture of aD a..bdorninal aneurysm in a lO-year-old
child who died of the ca trophe_ Cates and Christie6 reported
2 cases of haemorrhage :from rupture of mesenteric mycotic
aneurysm. Clement and fontgomerv 7 first described massive
haemoperitoneum from a::pparent rupture of a mycotic aneu
rysm of the superior mesenteric artery owing to SBE; the
diagnosis was not made c:Jinically and even at laparotomy the
true source of haemorrhage was not evident. In this paper
we describe a case of SS-:E presenting with haemoperitoneum
from ruptured mycotic allLeurysm; the diagnosis was suspected
clinically and confirmed all.! laparotomy.

CASE HISTORY

An African male, aged.049 years, was admitted to hospital
with a history that 4 da)~ before admission he had experienced
a sudden attack of epigastric pain while walking and that it
was followed by abdorainal distension and weakness. On
further enquiry he admitted to dyspnoea on exertion, paroxys
mal nocturnal dyspnoea al.nd orthopnoea of 4 days' duration.
He also had a non-productive cough and swelling of the legs.
He vomited on the dav of admission but his bowels were
regular. There was no Pre\ious history of rheumatic fever.

On examination the patient looked ill and toxic. There was
marked pallor of the mocosae, clubbing of the fingers and
stemal tenderness. The p se was 96 per min. and collapsing
in character, and the BP '\\"as 160/70 mm.Hg. The heart was
clinically enlarged. A systolic thrill was felt in the root of
the neck, and there ~= a harsh grade-n ejection systolic
murmur at the aortic ar.:ea, conducted upwards and to the
mitral area. An early dias otic murmur was heard at the aortic
area and conducted to thoe left s:ternal border. The liver was
palpable and shifting duIlness was present in the abdomen.
Exudates and haemorrba~oeswith pale centres were seen in the
fundi. -

Investigations
Hb was 3·2 G/!OO r:D1., WEe 28,OOO/cu.mm., ESR 83

mm./hr., MCHC 21%, aa-d blood urea 140 mg./lOO m!. His
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